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Eleven Judges Conducted the Cases

Yesterday.

Superior Court Opens a Two-Wee- k's Session and Inducts

New Members Tribute to the Late Judffe Heeder.

Unsuccessful Effort Dismiss Gibbons' Writ of Habeas c..uiw..i. 'to know from rmnt it
eertloiail ploeeeillnirs would .inn

Corpus Many out-oi-io- wn Auorneys Here juages

Archbald, Gunster and Love Holding Common Pleas

Court Judge Gunster Also Sits in Equity and Quarter

Sessions Naturalization Court a Hearing Before

a Commissioner.

Never before in the history of Lackawanna county was there .Mich

a quantity and diversity of couit as there was yesteiday. Eleven judges

an enough lawyers to impoveiish a Cioesus, conducted or participated

in seven different of sessions.
Superior com t, with seven niembei present, including Judges W.

W. Porter, V. Porter and Dimner Beebei, newly commissioned, be-

gan a two weeks' session of appellate court in the Superioi comt room.

Judge.--. Archbald, Gunster and Edwards held an hour's session of

what is virtually argument court, receiving motions and hearing argu-

ments on the same. Judce Archbald, in the main court room; Judge

Gunster in court room No. 2, and Judge John G. Love, of Bellefonte, in

the arbitration room, opened a three weeks' session ot common pleas

Judge Gunster, upon taking his seat in couit room No 2, sat as a

qtnrter sessions' judge, conducting natuialiation court and hearing the

lenoit of the "I and iuiy and then took up the equity case of Caray
against Jenkins, which was continued from last week-- ,

ot this he assisted in disposing of the civil list.
In one of the 100ms on the thiul floor, J. W.

tm,r .k (nmniMinner. heard the continuation of the
Kdly

a hk.il the feature of the day in court

w .is a briet ot the habeas corpus end of the

case, upon which Mr. to be heard, but

wlui h was ovei until net to come with the
tli-sa- me case. tribute was paid the of

the late Indue tfeedei in by Judge E. Rice and

Kusstll G Stuait, of the htr.
I'he leturii ot an bill in the casc Ignat

with in the Austin by which

Unwell Inst his life, was the feature of the
In commnn pk-.i- s ol an nature

IN SUPEBIOR COURT.

rhtco of tho Judges Their
New

It W.is 11.11 n'l'lni U llMl til' SUI -

ii.l 1 mil t opi-nr- luilK'' "1 "'
u- - mi' iiiiiiit 11 tin loiiM'iiliiK but

iuiImmI In to tiihe bis plai e at
ilu opiiilns uf tin .ilti liinoii H'cslou.
Tin nllvi l judi;is 1 ami flom tho
tuin-aliatlii- iimin hi -- IiirI lib-.m- In

Hit I'idfi In Mhlih thi'V nie iiiinueed
.,( the bfiii ll. iifii'lilliiR tn .flllnlii.
'lb. 1 Ml mi- - bft 1 oii'tplil bj til-- .'

jllliti'l .lildR'' lleebei , ho was nllly
ifi"! I'olx to uiiefd the hits

.illHire How aid J. Kmb'l. of K.lston.
01 tho cMiniii llpht is Juilcje V. W.

l'oil-- i of Phil iiU'lphla. who wa- -

llltrd 111 l""T to llll tin- - UIIMlIre 1

to. in of .ludue F N Wlllaid tislRlleil,
mil who was tall to-- ;.

tin i with .IuiIro W. I) 1 'oiler, of
Plttsbuis JiiiIro WliKhaniK Mictosfror

loi a lull ii in ol It'll ye.iiM
JuiK't W W I'mti-- i been

mi tb hem h foi "u' jeai longer
than his Plltsbur nam he H

outi.inl.i d by him In The
two Poiteitt hailne In en e'eeted to--

tin i. fall, "iitcred upon thilr tin-e,- n

ti'iins al tin same and
lienus Henlee. indeed to

dei Ide liv lot. The diawlut;
took pliu at the n.etliiR- ol the Judgei
In in-- l v eeU. and the
Fltls-bui- Judpe was .iw.nded the se-

nior plaee. Judijt P P Smith, of this
who until .ludue W. W. Pollers

a. the Junloi ItidK.now
ranks lourth In the oidei ol
and sits on the iltrht of Juilse Heaver
who i .inks net to .TudRe Hlce. Judto
Uilady who. with Judges Hire anil
Ben er, arti the only one of the oilt;-In- al

(unit now mi the bench, ranks
thlld, and sits on the pteMdtiit judBe K

left

Pone little foiuinlltji obtaliiB at the
op"Minp ot the siipeiloi .unit
The Jtidses tame out escoited by tho
two tlpsta"s tf.iniuel Collins, of Phil
adelphia, and lolin ! I'omlv, of

and as the proceed il lo thfli
respeetlie plicis. I'ouii ''rlei William
Taylor, ol bioupht down
IiIh uavel and when the assembled

and speetators had ailsen to
theli feet he unnouneed ieiy ei union-lou?- lj

'Clentleinen of the bin the
Judges of the snpeiloi louu of I'eiu..
sylvnnla " hen all had .inula beeom
ben ted he announced with the usual
"O, Ye' O, Yez! O, Yez!" that tho
court was tead lor business (in-

cluded with the also i UHtomaiy. Ami
the commonwealth the limi-ornb- le

eouit" Piothonotni v Samuel
H. Stevens', of this Its, handed up the
trial lift and Hie com t wan in lunnlnp;
si dei.

A larse boumut ot pink io-- e tied
with wide ribbon of the fame hue
adorned the de.'Is In fiont fit Jjdpe
Heebii'h siil. It was plaeed theie bv
Major C'.evf u AVaneu at tho inst itie'
of lluju M Jmieb of
jon of J hmeilnu Jmus, head of the
law III m of which .Illde Uoebi-- r m is
fomieilv h inemb"r, Jones, Carson
Beber of Phlliifltlpliln

.ludtf Hue iiir'ile rorm.il
of the of tho ib

of Judges PmT, r mil
Porttr and thn pioeecded to pn up-e- n

the fin adniltnlon to the
bar of the supcilor eouit. lion 'hailes
P OWUIley nun Fied W. Flelti. on
motion of - Judge Wlllanl, J J. II.
Hamilton, on motion of It H. Holgate
Charles K KecK, of on
motion of K A. Lynch. .Martin J. Mill-la- ll

riircnuo F JltHupth. of
iVIllwiiane. on motion of Otoigo

w.r njl ilnly nilmlttil,
Judce Rlctt then made for

rrmr wump " "mff"
f

10, 3

'

and

1

kinds
The s

D.

first

juiy

V

a

e

a

After disposing

Carpenter,
in the

impeachment pioceedings.
standpoint, appellate

disiiission Gibbons' con-

tempt Holgate endeavored

set Monday up certoiari

pioa-edingsi-
Hitting memoiy

speeches President C.

Uturney Northampton
ignored against Rosmo7-MK- h,

charged complicity Heights outrage,

Brikeman quartei sessions.
inithing especially important developed.

Presented
3ommisBions.

linn

ap-- p

last

has

last
time

PlillaiHIphla

cltv
appointment

FOIt.MAI.ITY.

.Mont-goniei- y,

Pliilinlelphla.

and

sale and

Plilia.lelphla,

annouiice-men- t
pivsentatlon

applications

WllkoH-Ran- e.

freildent

nril annoiinetiiient ol the death ot
.ludp Ueedei. He said:

(!i nt t nn it uf the liar: It lx Jin p.iin-ft- il

ilul to anniiiitKe, that on tbu mot
of J)(cimber 1 l.isl ihe ilonoriiile

Jlowii'l J iiitilir. din ot tin Judsen if
vhls (unit ,lkil tit his honit In Hastnn,
iii-- .is l.e li.nl (liliroO upon the tlllv-(dst- li

nr ol lis lit. Mr KusipII r.
hiew.nt h.is lit n ib puled ij the IS.ir "f
Ni i iliiiinptnn loiiiiti wheir .linUe K 'il--

.is noiii and dkil. wIuk In pi.ietieel
b's niofes'ii ii, mid Mluie in n lileil ns
a Ji'dije of the common ple.is. to present
Hie ulliuit of uptit ami i.fficilon it
tin -- e who knew him bc-t- . l!i fore adding
i n II hit; further lo the fcim il nunounce-m- i

nt ie liaie tn.iile, we will flist hear
Iilin.

C.l.OWINC, TIUHUTH.
5Ir. Stewait paid a glowing trlbulo

to the niemoij of the dece.istd jllllst,
icvlewlng his life as a soldlei, lawvor.
statesman and jutist, and telling In
eloquent iiumbeiH of his dial tiling per-
sonality and i.no eultuie. As the state
repoits' show, 51 1. Stewart went on to
sav, his leioid as a lawyei and Judpe
were most lemarkable, but what will
be lemembeied most Is his unlimited
fileiidship and boundless charity.

When Mi. Stewait had finished, Judge
like, speaking for the niembeis of the
court, said they might well adopt all
that 5Ir. Stewait bad said, as their
own sentiment'. It wns fitting, hnw-ive- r,

he said, that at the Hrst meeting
of the couit. following Judge Rootlet '8
demise, that a statement should be
made, bilef and Inadequate though It
might be, of tho lepatd in whlth the
deceased Jurist ivn held by his hi oth
ei s on the bench, and of the sense of
the loss which the comt has pustalned
bj his death.

After touching upon the honored
name the deceased inheilted from his
father, Hon. Antliew H. Heeder, Judge
Hlce pioeeeded to say:

Jiiilhe Jleede: vvn an t (Incited n.tiil--tj-.ln- g

those teims in Hich bst sense. Ho
i e.nl not to be able to mane a of
liainliip, but it spiled l. a love of li .lin-
ing ami litei.ii) lusu, and an Investl- -
gailng mind, and vvKn he ipiiu be

well
It was his hich prtviltge tu his

counlrv is h soldUi In the vwu foi thu
piesi v.ittou of the t'nlou, and lit

lionoi lble wounds In that silvit.
He was admitttd to tho bar In Imm,

and 1080 to pioiiilnonce in the practice
of his profesi Ion In ISSl he was ap-
pointed by Governor Hot to the bench
of tho Thiid Judical dlslikt, tint in tho
fall of JWI w is elected to ihe same

for the full term of ten cais tt
Is high pialse to say that he tendeud no
licit o valuable sctviio to the stale Hi in
as a jiulst of iho common pkas The
duties of that high mil most icspuiislulo
iiltli e iwo iniiLi'iihil to Ids tastes and
habits of mind and his ptitorninuco of
them was haiacteilzid b lcauilng,
f .u K xsneis and good Jiulgimuit. This is
siilllcltntly attest! d by the pi luted

of the cases ho tilul and doclikd.
Hut of the Eic.it of the mo-- t

tiieful iv oik of a pit us jiiilgu no
vvrittm ictoid Is made usrept In the list
nt Hies and doekeu of his loan 'J'ho
iej record which lasu, tui'l bj which
liU work will be judged, is wiitteu In tho
lccollectloas of the Inwveis who pr.u-tlce- d

betorn him. nr.d ot the ptoplt v.hdie
ilglils he ailii.tllcated He Inought to Ps
iluilii' an excontloiiiilly bit ml and vigoi-oi- ls

Intellect. He was well nrounded tu
ilu-- iiuidiimei-ui- i 'iiltulpIcH n" tho Ijvv.
.ml lib' knov.lnliii of Hum wis nlwuis
in his coniiiniiKl He was Independent
'in' li.uliss of Jmlument. In niihiilla- -
Hon ne slicivv.il conspicuous aliillt' to
single out iiiul statt the controlling qucs.
tlons of a cio-e- , mid lie was uIwhvs irudy
to it. f ntj his (oniluslons with sugges.
live, lorclblo and earnest reasoning, vet
without fun llln courtcoiiB bearing
was not a inein veneer, but was tho out-war- d

oxpregjlon of a most sunny, gentle,
sjmputhetlo and kindly natuie, which
won for him tho affection of all who
Uimw him nrt. In ibflr hKitrtu hu mmn.
cry will rent necuxt.

It wtis ordered ms a mark of leaocct
lo thu memory of the dead Judge tlint
the iirotliunoturj enter u iecord of the
liiocredliiBH oil the Minuter of the
rnin i

ttonipy K II. llulRiitc now luesont- -
. himself befoie tin. toiiit und made

to hao tic halioas corpus
it i f tin- - Jutin fiibbmis lonteinpt cute
jkIu up for a heaiitiB. After
nliiK the hlstoiy of tho habeas cor- -

pintccdlliK' lie iiiade complaint
that tin- attorney foi ihu other jiIcIm

liad fallcil to uIiioi-m- - JudBc Smiths
older to hae the in olds of the eatj
cerlllkd lo this session ol the Supeiljr
eourt, and moed tn uismlss the writ
and the proecedlnjM because of this
falluie

.Hult,'e Hid', after a slum consult.i-Ho- n

vJth the other Judges, dlroe'ed
Mr. lloltrntc u m,. his motion anil eon-Unti-

the habeas nitpim easu unlit
next Momlav when the eertlorail

In the name nw are Hch"d-ule- d

foi arKUiiient... . ,t ti ii....... in.i....t
to wanted

, the '

'

and

i

i

(

Ui next Moiuho The case develop- - d
within twent da.is of the return day
foi this distiiet and under the rule
should po ocr until the next succe"il-In- p

teim. which in this Instance wculd
be Januan IPHO. If the case wim to
oe in piled this term In ilolntlun of the
t uli he would like tu naie notice of 1:

so that In might begin wmk on hid
paper book.

Judpe ISIce said he could not cxpiosa
an opinion on that. The matt"i of
when the case should i omo up was
one of the iiuestlons In the ctw aid
iiotild be arpueil. Fntll then be could
not advise 5Ii. Hums as to what lie
should do.

AtKitnieiit'i weie heard In three Lu-zei-

(ountv (uses. The Hrst v.as that
of Hit hind and John Walsh aca'nfit
Hiuiy Ashfoid, app'liailt, Hetnatd 5b --

Miinils lepiesentlnp tli plaliitilfs n'l 1

.). F. O'Xell the appellant. It was .in
uppr.it fioni ,in older of the court of
common ideas, dlsihatplnp a liile to
open a judgment on a note containing
a lonlc-sslo- oi judpment. Aidiford
boiipht a .emu of hois and n wapon
flolll Welsh Hrotheis foi J10, apiee-In- p

to pa.v for them In inonev and
stone f Kim bis qiiairj. When he
tlioupht lie had the debt about liquidat-
ed he wt-n- t to Welsh Hlothete to Hud
out how be ritood and was siiuuisid
to be told that the pi.vnients he had
been making had Ik en nppllid to the
stole bill of his lathi l Alfied As'n-fou- l.

The (lefendant was preatly
b.v thN infoiiuatlon and told

the in he was on his own hook and
wanted his pa. incuts to apply on nis
own Indebtedness. The plaintiffs aer.'el
to do this If be would sign a paper
setting forth that he had as vet paid
nothing mi his own debt. He aecepiel
and signed a papei which aftervvardi
turned out to be n jiidpment note foi
$.M!"iO. He began anew to pay iif his
Indebtedness nnd hen he had $.M0 paid
In refused to pay any mote, under n.l-ii(- -e

of counsel. Then the Judgment
Hole bobbed up.

The plaintiffs den the alleged fiaud-ule- nt

piactiie and aver tb.it Ashfoid
assumed the debt witli his e.ves wide
open.

AN OLD CASH
The ease of Jo.epi 5lai taehowsl.l

asalnst Piter Fallon exeuitoi of the
estate of Fiank Oiiivvll, die east d. ap-

pellant, i hli h was nrpued heie last
jeai and which was ntdeicd to inine
up for a lehe.iiinp. was the oiond case
argued, Geoipe Tioutman appeared for

iind
5IcGalneti

for in Hig
tin fioni ,"b.v the

inape suit 5I.il tac how

'f1' lifi
lausuape in- -

Fiank Outwit, lompiililot of .Maita- -
chovvskl, had bi eu In the i ounty sonio
ems and vmis c undue ting a saloon

Hnzleton He bai pained to sell the
business to .Mait.it how pkl. but the lat- -
tei dei lined to pun hnse because he
was not titUen and had no license.
Oiawlt ploinlsei to IK those llttbi
matteis all light, and him be-

foio 'Squlii- - Cliailis s'chuter. naluiaU
ied him and u.nisinn'd him an
old hotel lbellse feu sei V lee the
'squlie and thaw Its: cbaiged $s,1, $7.r.O
apiece foi tho papeis and $.70 lot the
llielisp fee

51aitncbowiikl hung the spmlous
and license doeumi nt-- , be-

hind the bar and pioeeeded to do busi-
ness constable came along and

him foi a double violation of
the liquor laws He was tiled, con-
victed and sentenced to mouths
In jail nnd jrino line. Ho could not pay
tho line and spent nn additional
month" In prison as a lesult.

Fpon his ieleap he sued Oiawltz for
damages and lecelved a veidlct of $S0rt.
The defendant appi als on the ground
that while Orawltz maj have
guilt of shniji luaetlces on 5Iaita-chowsk- l,

he was In nowise lee-all- re-
sponsible for the lattet committing this
crime which got him Into tumble, the
itict that ho wns upon did not
license him to commit a cilme. In other
words, the defense" stands on the pil-clp- le

that Ignorance of the law excuses
nobody

The third case is mm Uetoie the
couit. Is entitled F. J. .Stimuli
against Sarah Hlckel. appellant. S
Ktiauss lepresents the plalntllf and
John 5IcOahien and V. A. Lynch, tho
defendant. It Is an ejei tment suit for

foot strip of V.i feet In
length, on Dennis alley. Wllkes-Han- e.

The appellant Iwes light to It by
adveise possession, under the statute
of limitations. The plaintiff denies this
and claims the land in eiuestion Is with-
in the lines of his died

On the calling of the trial list
In the morning tho following
were renorted settled Fmerald Heno-Hcl-

a,"ilnst William
Huike others, appellants. C. P.,
Lucerne: 5Iarth.i. Drinker oihers
against Jinnos S. Wilson, appellant, C.
P., Columbia county Blxler iv Correll
against J. H Lesh, appellant. C. P.,
Lackawanna county, .Sweet against
Hannah J. Lewis, appellant, c. p.,
Lackawanna countv Him lev Hros.
against It. V. lluilcy, appellant, c. p.,
Lickavvnnna countv; Gibbous t-- N'olau
against Motan and otheis, uppvU
lants, C. P., L.tcknwanun eoimiy; Hor-oug- h

of Taylor against the Central
Pennsylvania Telephone and Supply
companv, P. Lackawanna county;
H. J. Hhlgood .'igiinst the Mo.siow
Water company c p Lackawanna
countv.

ATTOrtXFiY.S Fno.M
Among the attornevs from out of

town who nlo In attendaiuo at the su-

perior nro: Hon John M. Gar-ma- n,

John T. Lenahan. J. F. O'Xell,,
Geoi go Tioutman, John 5lcilahren,
Hernnrd 5IcManus, C. F. Hohan, Fd-vva- rd

A, Lynch, &. J. Strauss, Hon. AV.

W. Palmer, T I). Gorman, Andrew H.
McCllntock, Frank Needham, JIurtlr.
,T. Miilhull. George II. Hutler, W. S.
MoLean. Chailes L'. Teiry, V. V,

T, u, Munin, Charles K. Keck,

K. V. Jackson, Charles r. MclttiRh,
ArII) Jllckctts, C W Kline, Ernctt K.
Little, Charles D Foster, t. A. Fuller,
Abner Smith, James It. Seouton and
MeorRe V. Ferris, of Luzerne county i

J, n. Frncre. ChnrleM O. n.irklny, I. It.
ltoblson, Fied Ik"loi, linn. Andrew I..
FritE James Hcnr'et Robert I.lttlr. of
Columbia county, Freymnn t!vdt &
Nothsteln. Jttiie" S. Hlety, Kolllet &
Seldle. nf Caibon (ountv; lnni"" .

Plait, HIttier norsholinel, .latnei V..

Fiear. of Wyoming county
The hon i'oi ; were 11 ted as

follows .MoinlliR uesslon f i out '0 to
U'.30 o'elotk. afternoon aosim fioni i
to 1 o' lock.

IN COMMON PLEAS COURT.

City Solicitor McGinluy Secures 11

Non-Sui- t.

.Indue Arehbatd, In the main court
room Judp;e (Ittiftet, In No. J, and
Jlldpe John CJ. Love, of liellefonte, d

inleida upon a thlei-wee- ks'

Hesslon of common pleus eouit. In the
eue of Hlt'.alieth lecjlel against thu
clt of Selatitou. a foi iliutuws,
u euiupulsot tion-iiti- li was pranted by
Judpe Aiehb.tld. on motion of City

Met.lnlej, on the giounil that
no tiepllpeiiie on the pint of the cltv
had been nioieir A tule to uttlUe ,,ff
the was allowed the tiinlntiff.

Mis. Ziepler alleped that i prop-
el ty on Cedar avenue was twlc- - Hood-

ed and extensively damaged in 1SS

and that the Hood was due to the di-

lapidated condition of a culvert which
was located alonpslde her pioperty and
which by leason of Its btoken and
bloeki it condition caused the to
back up and oveillow hei piemlsec.
She tailed piove these loiitelitloiie,
however, to the satisfaction of the
com t mill the non-su- it was allowed.

In the wape case of Miitthew Troy
apalnst J Ci Hosat. a veidlct va
found for the defendant

The case of Joseph Anslev Vr Son
apalnst 1 51. Tewkesbury Is on tr'al
befoie Jmlt,r l.oie It Is a suit to ei

on a mechanic's Hen foi $11.
Judpe Ciunster Ifi enpaped in trying

the cae of l.eonaid Hi others ac.litist
51 W Guernsey, a $10 suit for stovo
renal is.

The trespass case of 5IINiaeI Huik"
apalrttt the elti of Scianton was

to Attouie J. 51. "Walkei.
The iai' of chailes IHU apalnst S.

C Whlttemoie vll be tlu Hist cnlled
today. Othei cases weie disposed rt
as follows

Continued foi settlement--Xo- i th Fnd
Lumber eompaiii apainst F G. Itai-rlc- k,

appeal 1 Fi.mk "ii pel apalmt
51. F Doupheity, iepleln Fhst Xt-tlon- .il

bank, of Towanda, apalnst the
Quackenbush loinpanj. assumpsit'
Stnik .;-- Hldiidpe apalnst F. P. Ch- d-
tlan, assumpsit: Walter A Wood j

apalnst M. A Goodwin, fie'clpu t -i

'taelnnent
Continue- d- vominp i ountv iumIh-- t

Chailes Wheeloek and others, ter- - i

tloi.ul IJ. A. Zlmmeimnn apainst P.I
T. Umbel, ejectment comnionwealth
npalnst Ipnat: Otam, si I. fa.,

13. Weiss. tc fa :

AY. H. I'rea' - Son apalnst the Has-la-

Lime company, appeal. F.ziu Finn
.1 npalnst II F.. Huiley. assump-
sit; II. A. Del'uv apalnst the Xay
Any Coal compani. a'sumiisit, 5Iary
Harrett apalnst John Palmer and

appeal, John P Lance F
Unpen, appeal Lizzie Catev apalnst
W. Gibson loin s tiesj)as S. J DliU-e- rt

apalnst I ' ' Vett. dlvoiie.

ROSMOVlxCH IS FREE.
the appellant John 'I' Lenahan, - r
John and Heinaid .Mc.Maniis Giand Jury Returni an iRnored Bill

the plaintiff. Case
It Is .ipnenl a llldpiuent of ,

WOO obtained plalntllf in a dam- - l1"
ioiijn.1 wit, comnlliliv

of It'iY"0?11'''
sM lss7 was a

tnilii which ended'icient nrilvul this ...untir and
ignorant ot mil and laws. " "" "?"" ul '"'.k-,,,..- .. ,.......

a

in

a

taking

to
which

A td

thiee

thiee

been

Imposed

It
J.

a land,

her

ovir
cases

association
and

nnd

Hllen

.

AHItOAD.

couit

unit

mm-ul- t
hi

water

to

apalnst

Soim

oth-
ers, apalnst

in king,

Kiano nil , ("sit'iiitii jeiuilli'ii on
ipnoied lilll.

tllwl.lrl Atlnl linv .1 . ,1 . ...i w I .. ll.nl (hi........... tt.tw... ......... ...... . ...... ....
pi anil juiv could not lit ve lightly done
otheiwlse, tliat there wns posltivel.v no
cvidenee whatevei on which to hold
Itoinio.v Iti h

Countv Detective L'vshon Is said to
have seemed a confession fiom one
Paul Adaininls to the ellett that

and two eoinpanlons admlttel
to him that they tommitted the deed.
Adamlnls was tamm-u- with, how-e'le- i.

It Is i lalmed, and when he was
hi ought li"loie the prand Iuiy, denied
not onlj whit he had told County De-

tective. Lejshon. but even that he had
ever mentioned KoMnozv Iti h In ton-n- et

lion with the case to anv one.
The'uiand Juiy will mal.e Its Hnnl

repoil loda. Ye."tei day attei noon was
spent in visiting the Jail and looking
over the couit house.

The t etui n estetday was as follows:

Titi'i: nn.i.s
Assault and Halleiy Cmiim Itlven-liui-

K. 51. .MIllu. puis Claim Knight.
W. J Ilyne, puis Daniel Langowsi.l;
( hailes I.askowskl, tiro. llll tin
Jiinies, 5biggle James, pi ox. Anthony
GiiliUn; 5lartln Golden, pios.

Aggravated Assault and Hatter
Fiank Gjdoti; Thomas Lev shoo, puis,

Hobbery Samuel Smith; 5!ailiu Gur-icl- l.

pro-.- . Hanhl H.ilev, Steven A. Gllln,
John c Peck; X'atb. in St.v Its, priM Janus
51urihy, Thomas I.i'Vshiui, puis

Keeping 1'avvdy ilousiAllce Uramt;
lit stile Colli II pii'X.

Pn Jul .John Lahotsk , Joseph Voc-'Ins- kl

pros
karctny and Her Iv big '. LopatMier,

X D Itoseiittlt pios. Janus Murphv;
5Iaitln Giirrell. tuos Peter Wnlsh; John
.McAniliew pios James .Murphv ; 51at-tl- u

Ciiiircll, pios
I.arcenv b Hilleo Haily Caskc ;

Ales Dunn, r . pios. Thomas Ktosii,
Frank Ileelnr, puis.

I' ' Pre te in ef George H. Fames,
George Coupt i pios S P llosmer, F.
D Iliewster, pios. Thomas Stosh, b'rank
Itukei pro

Hurslni v Thomas O'Mall.i Putilck
Padden. Patrick .McMnhon, William Kel- -

lv , .Maitlu Giiiull, pros, l'atrlrk l'ad- -
den Patrick 5IcMihon. Thomas 0'5Ialla;
5lartln Guirell puis,

Defrauding lloardhig Hoiiso Walter
C unveil, P II, Dnrkln, pios.

Fornication and Hastardy Waller H.
Ihiinsides; Hlla Tucker, pinx.

Coiispliatj I'vili Tucker, T.' J. 5I.tey.
H Jnsenhs 51 P Jacobs, c 11. Deny;
A. L. Wright, pios.

Rec Iv Pig Stolen Goods Michael Pish-l- a

alio .Martin Gifrrell. pros.
Htntutot. iluiglurv William O'llrlinj

Mm tin Gut -- ell. prcs.
Pnlntlui: Pistol -- Noiman Tuttle; Albert

Stibs, pro.
Selling l.'tiuoi Wllh'iiit 1.1c ens --Allco

Brandt, Hossle Cohen, pio.
Finntshlng False Htntemrut to Itcpor-te- i

John He honk, W J HhlffLi, pros.
Fotgery-.lun- if s Jordan 51 13, Jnuk-n-,

Hurt v StiCcnntll pros
i:hlblthig Lascivious Plmlogi ipli Hr.

nest Hope, Mm tin Giirrell, pros.
ftiXOHLD HILLS

I and ilatttr Siangan.
Jiimts A. Hill, pios:, to pay costs. LU7le
ltuti bford tlustor Kamrath, pros., to pay
costs James Hell, William Hell. Christy
Maligna, pros to pay costs.

Luceny by Hallee Clarence Hallenllno;
Watkln W. WllliuniH, pros, to pay coats.
William Krelggor; Anthony Pilteo, pros.
L. Parlson; L, Friedman, pros.

Laiceuy and Hucelvlng Christy 5Ian-gu- n;

William P. Hell, pros., to pay coats.
Illltn McAniliew; IJIIen Xoone, prox,, to
pay cants,

Kmliczrlemcnt-Jese- ph Yntsko, Nathan
Swartz, pio.

tlrenklng Fence Peter Oaiil. M. e,

prjs., to pay cunt
False Prete'nses Ot6tgo Jacobus. Mrs.

Ocorgo Jacobus; V II Kviiu. pros,,
county pay costs.

Malicious Mischief Willi. im Simmons,
llobblf Horns, Jacob Uoln, pros., county
piv cists.

Obsti acting Execution of Legal Process
Mas Swart!!; William Dougher, pros.,

loimtv pay costs
Sellng Liquor on Sunday licomo Colo;

Clirlstv Maligna, pros to piv cost
yelling Llminr Wltiiou Lice use Mary

Hnvdir: Mathew Uenni, pros county to
piv COftS

Murder Igiintz ltOHinoVltch; Tlitmus
Lesbon, pi os

HELD NATURALIZATION COURT

Judge Gunster Admits Number of
Now Citlzons.

A session of naturalisation couit vas
held yesterday moinhip by Judge Gun
ster

Those naturalized, together with their
addtesses and nationality, follows: Jo-cse-

Phillips, of Wlnton, Austrian;
Hasland l'urcknoy, of Dtuunuie, Hng-lls- h;

James 5Iuldoon, of Scrantori,
lilsh Chuiles Helei, of Scranton,
Piusslau; John V.. Stan, of Olvphant,
Huupaiian: John Knlevnnko, of Oly-phn-

Hunpailan; John Hanyalt, of
Olyphant, Hunparian 5Ilchael Gajdos,
of Olj pliant, Hungarian; John Ander-ep- p,

of Sci anion, Swiss, Chat lis
Weiflsbeiper, of Olvphant, Austro-Hunpniia- n;

Andrew Coecln, of Aich-bal- d,

Italian, John 5IlskowIt;, of Oly
phant, Hunpailan; Anthony Dodge, of
Tlu oop, Italian, Martin Klein, of

Gel man, Paul Zlcmba, of
Scinnton, Austtlnn. George KalaswskI,
of Stranton, Husslan.

Hllllculty is being encountered in
complying with one of the new rules of
natui nidation court, namely, that

a cettlHeate of landing fioni
the eoniinissloner nt the port of ijn-ti- y

The lecords ot the Xevv York
emigration bureau were destroyed by
the Hills Island Hie, and those who
enteied prior to last year can not ob-

tain the cettlHentes lequlred. Comt,
of course, makes due allowance lr. such
en ses.

SMITH AGAIN HEARD FROM.

K

&'

K

ti
ti

Asks for a Change of Vouue in a Civil
Case.

Cornelius Smith yesterday petitioned
court lor a change of venue In the
ejectment suit of Joseph Fellows, H

Smith and others against F. K.
Loonils and others, alleging that the
Judues in this county ate piejudlced
upalnst him.

He lecltes In his petition that Judge
Aichbald promsed to certify the case
when It was reached on the trial list "n
the .Match term of ISIS, but failed to
do so. The et went ovei, and the
matter or a change of venue, 5Ir.
Smith alleges, wns lefeired by the
piesldent Judge to Judpe Hdvvards, but
he also failed to take any action. Xovv,
Mr. Smith lenews his petition, asking
that the case be eertllled to the presi-
dent judpe of nn adjacent county.

Yesterdu morning Judge Aichbald
dismissed the petition with Ihe explan-
ation that a change of venue Is not
necessaiv as the case Is to be sent to
Judge Yeikes. of Ilucks county, who
will :ireanle in couit room Xo. " next
week, when the case in question Is

scheduled. to be tiled

CORAY-JENKIN- S CASE.

ti

ti
ti
V
ti

ti

Taking of Testimony Ended Yester-
day Afternoon.

The taking of testimony In the
Coiay-Jenkl- equity suit befoie Judge
Gunster was concluded estetday af-

ternoon. 5It. Jenkins wan the only
witness on the stand lie told tho
stray of the defense substantially as
set foi tin In his answer heietofore pub-

lished in full.
Arguments will be hcaul next 5Ion-dn- y

morning al 10 JO o'doik.

ti

ti

APPOINTED AN EXAMINER.

Hon. John P. Kelly Named to Suc-

ceed E. C. Nowcomb.
Hon. John V Kelly was yesteiday

appointed a member of the board of
oumlnei. s of the Iiekavvanna bar for
a tei in of thiee yenii to succeed 11. C.

Xevveomb whose tei m lias expired.
Tin boaid now consults of John M.

Harris, James W Oakfoid and Hon.
John P. Kellv 51 1. Han is. by reason
ot Konloiity, succeeds Mi. Xovvcomb as
president of the board.

KELLY IMPEACHMENT CASE.

Defense Still Trying to Show Malici-

ous Prosecution.
Two seaon of the Kellv Impeach-

ment proceeiiltiK were yehterday de-

voted to a continuation of the effoits
of the defense to malice on tho

ti

pint of the pioeeeutlon.
d'orK Htown, Andrew Lesko, l.ouls

P. Penn hwnie that they signed tho
petition apalnst Kelly at tho solicita-
tion of '. M. DeLonpr.

John Stever. whose name appears on
tho petition, nvvote he never signed It
or authorized an, body to siRti it for
him James Cailuecl. with leference
to two of the siKitets ot tho petition,
Antonv Tonc-lett- l and Hocco Teala.
swoio that theie was no such address
n" that slven as the tesldenro ot the
Hrst named, and that he coulu not
locate any euih person as Tenia.

"Mis Ann Drako testified that Attor-
ney LouKlitan and another gentleman,
whom she did not know, called at htr
home and advised her against taklmr .1

case befoie Aldeiman Kt lly, hdyln?
that "Kelly was- nn Kood."

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

ti
ti

IS

In the dlvetro case of .MrComb aaalnat
MeComli, a lule foi u tlecieo In divorce
was jestcril.iy granted.

Tobias Stlne, collector for Ransom
township, pcllled liU duplicate with thu
county commlnHlotiPia yesterday.

In the taso of James Mauley a;aliibt
the city of Hcraiitun a nile was obtained
tfHterdity on tho city to set aside Iho re-ti- n

n and auibt JudKinint.
John I'loutl was itstinlay appointed

auditor ot the Serunton poor district foi
a teim of three ycais, to i.uccecd P. T.
Okill, who has Bono to New Yoilt to re-

side.
An ejectment suit was beRun esteiilay

by Mlehael rinneit) awnlnst John Kin-ner- ty

for a lot of land JDxtM feet on Scv-rut- h

street, thH cllj. Attorney Josepli
Clllroj represents tho plalntllf.

W. W Davis. GtoiKe W Okoll and C
W. MeKlnuey wcro jesterday appointed
vltvvv'is for tho optnliiB of Wyomlni;
avenue, between Ollvo nnd Ash streets.
The'V nis to meet I'ebruary 2, on the
ginuud

(ierk the Courts Daniels icstorday
t;rontid manlaRO licenses to William A-

lbert Stephens and Bin ah Aim Hopkins,
of I'rlceburu: Michael J, 1'umiu and
Mary Jano Mullen, of Jessupi Prederlck
Hupp, of Pint Jervls, and Muiy Will-
iams, of Ma) Held.

The report of George D. Taylor, Rich-
ard NlcholB nnd 1. 1'. McII.ilc, the view,
era on tho North Main avenue, 1'iovl- -
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Scranton Store 124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

The bargain
triumph of this
clearance sale

The most amazing baigain list seen in some time.
In fact, the best of yesterday's gieat money-savi-ng

feast. Some of the lots that were closed out in the
course of the day were piomptly leplaced by others
and the following are here in siicn quantities that we
can supply as great a demand as there was yesterday.

Ladies' $5 cloth
jackets 1.00

In boucle and cheviot. Not
so many of these on hand
now; hut what there is must
go soon. Never sold --.

for less than 8." here 1 .UU

Ladies' $2 dress
skirts, at only 89c

Several lots all wool skirls,
in large and small figures and
black and white checks, per-cali- uu

lined, price was 0up to Sl.'.rill ovC

25c bisque dolls,
special at 10c

All of these ate jointed,
have moving e cs and are the
same as we sold during the
holida s at --Tic. Spe- -

cial during this sale . 1 UC

Men's 29c merino
shirts and drawers 12c

F2.cellent value at "lie, as
you will see. They ate in
white onh . odd sies and only
limited qiiautil) , so
call carlv 12c

Ladies' 50c
walking hats 5c

Several lots of ladies' and
children's walking hats and
sailors, all in one lot. price was
up to ."idc, no lcs than
four weeks ago, now. , OC

Men's 10c seamless
half hose 3c.

A bargain that ou will
hac to go far and wide to
find the equal of. Several hun-
dred pairs of these were
sold first du of this sale 5C
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in sbe.
on o( with of more ioo
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Also lot of la mo. sie, in gold

at soc. bv
as

etc. they 1

We shall offer oui 75c of in all
a not

for an of sale.
lot (II. & S,

in and

we had we
the ou ever is

of
Drawers

Ladles' Pine Diawirs,
huvliiK cluster of turks and
t ilmmed with OOrpriet .lie. ....

Ladles' Pino C'ambrle Drawers,
wldo cambric ruffle,
with 5Qc

piico :je.

Plain Cambilo
Covers high neck; rcnular
pllco 10c

Couet
4c

Ladles' Cambtle Corhct
hlBh neck, eilsea w tn

prl

Cambrlo
V nr snunie neck,

eo s

Coiset Covi
trimmed 1 1 ,

with t mill older-.- . Spcclul

Ladles' Pine Cambric "i
Briuato neck, trimmed with

mbroldcr . icBUlur :Wc

M

ilenco road and I'hilo street sewer
The only

damages they allow Is 1 lo Outailn
and Western company.

Jehu tlueugh Attoi-na- y

It, a rulo tor a
eNccutton auulnst Spring

llrook and Its ot
last yenr, Arthur Stevens and P.

Iledell
62.40 ugatnst before Alder

I5c goods,
yard wide

a little this
hand, hut very much
when consider the
Half wool and a yard
wide OC

Ladies' 75c wrappers,
special at 33c

Fust color cut
large and red. These
wtappers are the regular

cent kind and
onh for a few 5)C

25c net top
laces for 6c

This a cream and
white and a quality that al--

s brought from l."ic

Special clearance sale
price while they OC

59c muslin
special at 33c

Only about "JtlO the lot
they cannot last long. Of

mother
joke, trimmed
lace and entbroiden . 55C

Men's 50c negligee
shirts, at only 19c

These have collai and
attached, laundeted. well
made and come pat-
terns , sues
171, IS; while then last C

Ladies' $5 silk
waists, special 1.98

High class waists plain
and striped taffetas and some

ciy lich block effects
checks. Price is
to special .yo

The book sensation
year

thousand popular books handy volume print-
ed line quality paper, choice than titles

such authors Scott, Riiskin, Dumas, Goldsmith, Jeioiue,
Dickens, Doyle, Barrie, Irving, Hope, M.ulitt many others.

Cloth Bound published
cents oC

about soo,
and published The lattet have woiks such .uithois

Kliot, Veme. Coopei, Doyle, Scott, Dickens, Bnine,
Dumas, While last (JC

Special cut prices In our
corset department

quality H.&S. Coisets sizes
and unlimited quantity.at price heietofore known .

article equal merit. Special during this 4yC
Another fine quality Sateen Corset )

black, grey white, tegular price, ?i,2s. Special 75C

Biggest sale ever finest qualities ever showed
and most remarkable values saw that the sub-
stance this great underwear sale.

Muslin

embioldery;
ieiiul.tr Special

liavliu,
tilmnied embroidery;
rcsultr .Special...

Corset Covers
Ladles'

Special

Coveis
ITIAcembiolderj. Special

Ladles'

-

OQn
Special

continued finally vestcrdaj.

Uedell yesterday,
Lewis, tecuied

mandamus
towiibhla supervisor

few-el- l.

secuicd Judgment
township

dress

Ouitc

price.

calico, extra
blue

das

iTic.

last...

gowns,

very
muslin, hubbai;d

with

cufTs

nice
JO',,

dollars.

One

Books,

another stamped

Gowns
Lielleo' Mu-.U- (loiviH, Mother

Hubbard jolii, In thu dltferentstl.s, trimmed with lace- - ur em-- bi

ohler j, very good for C9f.
Speeliil OOU

Ladles' Muslin downs, Linplro
or Moihtr Ilubbanl sljle. trimmed
with liiseition and embiolderj ;
ieBUl.tr pike "St. hpc- - .n
c l.i I 4VC

Ladles' Muslin downs. Mother
Ilubbatd style, hiivlnc oko ot
nicks and Inseittnii and joke, neck
and sleeves trimmed with --np
embroider Special . ... yu

Ladles' Cambric Gowns, .Mother
1 Inbuilt d mko of lace, tilmmed
with cambilo rultle, edged with
Val. lace, regular price Nic. .Or.(special JVI.

Ladles' Cambilo (Jovvns, Km-plr- o

nr Motile! Hubbard st)le.
iiliaimd with embioUlet.v, ryir.
Special ... 'VC

I. ullcs' Cambric linwns Lmplro
tjle. vnke of embroider;., inser-

tion and wldo collur to mntch,
trimmed wltli embroidery COr.
rulllo OVC

Lebeck & 4'Corii
W

was

W.

for

on

in

in

....

man Howe, but was unable collect
the constable making uuirn "nopropertj,."
suit electment was begun yester-

day by Mlcliaol Plnnottv recover from
John Plmurty the halt part
lot No. block tho Hoerman ad-illt-

South Hi do Paik. Tho lot
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